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a,nd 36 ins. stroke. This on test* gave I?042 B.H.P. at 141
r-.p.m. It was of the Diesel crosshead type and the fuel
oonsumption was given as 0-40 Ib. per B.H.P. hour.
Apart from any special effort such as this the H.P. per
cylinder has risen f from the year 1912, when it was 100 B.H.P.,
t>o over 300 B.H.P.
EXAMPLES
 1.	An oil engine uses 0*8 Ib. of kerosene per actual H.P.-bour;  one
pound of kerosene gives out 12,000 C.H.IJ. in combustion.   What is
•tlie efficiency of the engine ?	[B. of E., 1911.]
 2.	In the test of an oil engine the analysis of the exhaust gases by
volume gave i   CO2=6-8   per cent. ;   O=ll-l  per  cent. ;   N=82-l
•per cent.    The  oil analysis was H=15 per cent.;   0=80 per cent.
ITind the excess air and the total mass of products per Ib. of oil.
 3.	What weight of 0 is required for the complete combustion of 46
grams of alcohol (C2HCO) ?   What weight of C02 will be formed, and
what weight of water ?
 4.	The following data are taken, from the tost of an oil engine i—
I.H.P.==65.
Oil used per hour ="-45 Ib.
Calorific value of oil=-~ 19,500 B.Th.U.'s per Ib.
Ib. of air per Ib. of oil--70.
Jacket cooling water in Ib. per min.==68.
Temperatxire of cooling water, inlet=62° F.
Temperature of cooling water, outJet=138°F.
Temperature of exhaust gases=430° F.
Temperature of engine room=7Q° F.
Specific heat of exhaust gases=0-24.
HOraw up a table showing, as percentages, how the total heat of com-
1b "nation is distributed.
45. In one pound of petrol there is 0*846 Ib. of carbon and 0*164 Ib. of
Imyclrogen. What is the calorific value of petrol per Ib. given that the
calorific value of carbon is 8,130 C.H.TJ. per Ib. and of H 20,100 C.H.TL
jr>»er Ib ? What weight of 0 is required for complete combustion of 1 Ib.
of* petrol ?	'	[B. of E., 1910.]
0. The area of a petrol engine diagram (using the planimeter which
suffotracts and adds properly) is 442 sq. inches, and its length (parallel
t>o the atmospheric line) is 3-85 in.; what is th© average breadth of the
figure ? If 1 in. pressure represents 70 Ib. per sq. inch, what is the
xnoan effective pressure ? Th© piston is 3' 5 in. in diameter with a
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